EXHIBIT 80
Andrew Romatz

From: josh [josh@direct-revenue.com]
Sent: Tuesday, April 26, 2005 6:48 PM
To: wsager@ten-inc.com, "Joshua Abram"
Cc: "Mattias Stanghel"
Subject: Re: NYC/MediaCom date

We have a very stealthy version of our eWave product which we’re happy to give u. The little pieces—like the 406 and the microbuyer are custom integrations. Don’t worry. If we do a deal—and a build together—these will not be caught.

Best,

J

-----Original Message-----
From: "William Sager" <wsager@ten-inc.com>
Date: Tue, 26 Apr 2005 12:26:28
To: "Joshua Abram" <josh@direct-revenue.com>
Cc: "Mattias Stanghel" <mattias@direct-revenue.com>
Subject: Re: NYC/MediaCom date

Do you have a newer, more stealthy version of your software we can try?

From: Joshua Abram [mailto:josh@direct-revenue.com]
Sent: Tuesday, April 26, 2005 11:17 AM
To: wsager@ten-inc.com
Cc: Mattias Stanghel; Andrew Pancer
Subject: Re: NYC/MediaCom date

Absolutely.

J

On 4/26/05 2:35 PM, William Sager <wsager@ten-inc.com> wrote:

OK, let’s figure on Tuesday. We will fly in Monday night. Will Tuesday morning work around 10-11am?

From: Joshua Abram [mailto:josh@direct-revenue.com]
Sent: Tuesday, April 26, 2005 9:34 AM
To: wsager@ten-inc.com
Subject: Re: NYC/MediaCom date

Cool. On Tuesday or Thursday. We can work around v.

Best,

J

On 4/26/05 1:12 PM, William Sager <wsager@ten-inc.com> wrote:

And how is Wednesday afternoon or Thursday a.m. with you guys?

From: Joshua Abram [mailto:josh@direct-revenue.com] <mailto:josh@direct-revenue.com150>
Sent: Tuesday, April 26, 2005 9:02 AM
To: wsager@ten-inc.com
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Subject: Re: NYC MediaCom data

10am and the 4th. Best.

On 4/25/05 5:19 PM, William Sager <wsager@ten-inc.com> wrote:

-J-

Can you firm up a date for MediaCom and you guys for next week. All dates are ok except for Friday, the 6th. We need to be back here on the 6th.

Bill

William Sager
President, C.E.O.
Technology Entertainment Networks, Inc.
http://www.ten-inc.com/

1635 Eleventh Street, Suite 267
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-341-0704-office
2/3-477-2856-fax
310-585-9909-mobile
WSager@ten-inc.com

This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are the property of Technology Entertainment Network, Inc. and/or its affiliates, are confidential, and are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom this e-mail is addressed. If you are not one of the named recipient(s) or otherwise have reason to believe that you have received this message in error, please notify the sender at (213) 341-0701 and delete this message immediately from your computer. Any other use, retention, dissemination, forwarding, printing, or copying of this e-mail is strictly prohibited.
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